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Four elements fuse to form temporal boneFour elements fuse to form temporal bone

•• PetromastoidPetromastoid
•• SquamousSquamous
•• TympanicTympanic
•• Styloid processStyloid process



Temporal boneTemporal bone



Temporal boneTemporal bone



PetromastoidPetromastoid

•• Petrous (G: Petra: Rock)Petrous (G: Petra: Rock)
•• Derived from the petrous boneDerived from the petrous bone
•• Dense, bony massDense, bony mass

–– Ossification of cartilagenous otic capsuleOssification of cartilagenous otic capsule
–– 1616thth week (embrio)week (embrio)
–– No suture linesNo suture lines



Petromastoid Petromastoid (continued)(continued)

•• Contains important structures:Contains important structures:
–– Inner ear (labyrinth)Inner ear (labyrinth)

•• Cochlea, semiCochlea, semi--circular canalscircular canals
–– Internal acoustic meatusInternal acoustic meatus

•• Facial nerve, vestibulo cochlear nerve, (superior and Facial nerve, vestibulo cochlear nerve, (superior and 
inferior), intermediate nerve, internal auditory artery inferior), intermediate nerve, internal auditory artery 
and vein)and vein)

–– Canal for facial nerveCanal for facial nerve
•• Fallopian canalFallopian canal

–– Mastoid air cellsMastoid air cells



Petromastoid Petromastoid (continued)(continued)

•• Forms:Forms:
–– Roof and floor of middle earRoof and floor of middle ear
–– Lateral half of Eustachian tubeLateral half of Eustachian tube
–– Base of skullBase of skull



PetromastoidPetromastoid



SquamousSquamous

•• Starts to ossify from a single centre at root Starts to ossify from a single centre at root 
of zygomaof zygoma

•• 88thth week (embryo)week (embryo)
•• Posterior inferior part grows down behind Posterior inferior part grows down behind 

the tympanic ringthe tympanic ring
–– Forms lateral wall of fetal mastoid antrumForms lateral wall of fetal mastoid antrum



TympanicTympanic

•• Starts to ossify from several Starts to ossify from several centrescentres around around 
the external the external meatusmeatus

•• Forms a ring with a groove Forms a ring with a groove sulcussulcus for for 
tympanic membrane (annulus)tympanic membrane (annulus)

•• Contains the bony passage from the auricle: Contains the bony passage from the auricle: 
–– The external acoustic The external acoustic meatusmeatus



StyloidStyloid processprocess

•• Slender, pointed boneSlender, pointed bone
•• Not fully developed at birthNot fully developed at birth
•• Gives attachment to certain ligaments and Gives attachment to certain ligaments and 

muscles (muscles (egeg stylohyoidstylohyoid muscle, posterior muscle, posterior 
belly of belly of digastricdigastric muscle)muscle)

•• Lies next to Lies next to stylomastoidstylomastoid foramen: facial foramen: facial 
nervenerve



Temporal bone Temporal bone (articulation; (articulation; processusprocessus))

•• Articulates at sutures with parietal, occipital, Articulates at sutures with parietal, occipital, 
sphenoid and sphenoid and zygomaticzygomatic bonesbones

•• ZygomaticZygomatic process of temporal bone unites with process of temporal bone unites with 
temporal process of temporal process of zygomaticzygomatic bone to form bone to form 
zygomaticzygomatic archarch

•• ZygomaticZygomatic process of temporal bone articulates process of temporal bone articulates 
with head of mandible at with head of mandible at mandibularmandibular fossafossa

•• ZygomaticZygomatic arches: widest parts of face, commonly arches: widest parts of face, commonly 
fractured and depressedfractured and depressed



Cranial Cranial fossaefossae

•• Anterior, middle and posterior (largest)Anterior, middle and posterior (largest)
•• Lodges various parts of the central nervous systemLodges various parts of the central nervous system
•• Anterior:Anterior:

–– Frontal lobes of cerebral hemispheresFrontal lobes of cerebral hemispheres
•• Middle:Middle:

–– Anterior extremities of temporal lobes (temporal poles); Anterior extremities of temporal lobes (temporal poles); 
and half of inferior surface of temporal lobeand half of inferior surface of temporal lobe

•• Posterior:Posterior:
–– Cerebellum, Cerebellum, ponspons and medullaand medulla



Cranial Cranial fossaefossae



Posterior cranial fossaPosterior cranial fossa

•• Formed largely by the inferior and anterior parts Formed largely by the inferior and anterior parts 
of occipital boneof occipital bone

•• Also:Also:
–– Body of sphenoidBody of sphenoid
–– PetromastoidPetromastoid part of temporal bonepart of temporal bone

•• TentoriumTentorium cerebellicerebelli covers the cerebral covers the cerebral 
hemispheres and the occipital lobes lie on the hemispheres and the occipital lobes lie on the 
tentoriumtentorium cerebellicerebelli, superior to the posterior , superior to the posterior 
cranial fossacranial fossa



Cranial foraminaCranial foramina

•• Many foramina (l. openings) perforate the base of Many foramina (l. openings) perforate the base of 
skullskull

•• Mostly they are for the passage of the twelve Mostly they are for the passage of the twelve 
cranial nerves (some are for cranial nerves (some are for bloodvesselsbloodvessels))

•• Presence of all the foramina and thin areas of bone Presence of all the foramina and thin areas of bone 
in the cranial floor make the skull base fragile and in the cranial floor make the skull base fragile and 
vulnerable to fracture and to invasion by vulnerable to fracture and to invasion by 
malignancy (primary or malignancy (primary or metastaticmetastatic disease)disease)



ForaminaForamina

•• Anterior cranial fossaAnterior cranial fossa::
–– CribiformCribiform plate: axons of olfactory cellsplate: axons of olfactory cells

•• Middle cranial fossaMiddle cranial fossa::
–– Sphenoid bone and Sphenoid bone and petrouspetrous part part –– temporal temporal 

bonebone
–– Most foramina found in sphenoid bone, but Most foramina found in sphenoid bone, but 

cranial nerves found close to cranial nerves found close to petrouspetrous part of part of 
temporal bonetemporal bone



ForaminaForamina



Middle cranial fossa Middle cranial fossa (continued)(continued)

•• Crescent of foramina found in the greater Crescent of foramina found in the greater 
wind of sphenoid:wind of sphenoid:
Four Four constant foramina:constant foramina:

•• Superior orbital fissureSuperior orbital fissure: communication : communication 
between middle cranial fossa and orbitbetween middle cranial fossa and orbit
–– CN III, IV, VICN III, IV, VI
–– Frontal nerve (CN VFrontal nerve (CN V11) ) 



Middle cranial fossa Middle cranial fossa (continued)(continued)

•• Foramen Foramen rotundumrotundum::
–– Maxillary nerve (CN VMaxillary nerve (CN V22))

•• Foramen Foramen ovaleovale::
–– MandibularMandibular nerve (CN Vnerve (CN V33))

•• Foramen Foramen spinosumspinosum::
–– Middle Middle meningealmeningeal artery (largest)artery (largest)



Middle cranial fossa Middle cranial fossa (continued)(continued)

•• The foramen The foramen lacerumlacerum is located between is located between 
base of sphenoid and apex of base of sphenoid and apex of petrouspetrous part of part of 
temporal bone temporal bone 

•• Contains the internal carotid arteryContains the internal carotid artery



Posterior cranial fossaPosterior cranial fossa

•• Foramen magnum:Foramen magnum:
–– LargestLargest
–– UnpairedUnpaired
–– Junction of medulla and spinal cordJunction of medulla and spinal cord

•• Usually ovalUsually oval--shapedshaped
•• Lies at most inferior part of middle cranial fossa, Lies at most inferior part of middle cranial fossa, 

midway between the mastoid processesmidway between the mastoid processes
•• CN XI: spinal rootsCN XI: spinal roots



Posterior cranial fossa Posterior cranial fossa (continued)(continued)

•• Jugular foramen:Jugular foramen:
–– Between occipital bone and Between occipital bone and petrouspetrous part of temporal part of temporal 

bonebone
–– CN IX (CN IX (glossopharyngealglossopharyngeal nerve)nerve)
–– CN X (CN X (vagusvagus nerve)nerve)
–– CN XI (accessory nerve)CN XI (accessory nerve)

•• Superior bulb of internal jugular vein. Contains Superior bulb of internal jugular vein. Contains 
the tympanic body: chemoreceptor tissue. the tympanic body: chemoreceptor tissue. 
TumourTumour cause symptoms owing to cause symptoms owing to 
neighbouringneighbouring cranial nervescranial nerves



Posterior cranial fossa Posterior cranial fossa (continued)(continued)

•• Hypoglossal foramen:Hypoglossal foramen:
–– CN XII (hypoglossal nerve)CN XII (hypoglossal nerve)



Posterior cranial fossaPosterior cranial fossa



SummarySummary

•• Temporal bone: four partsTemporal bone: four parts
•• Houses important structuresHouses important structures
•• PetrousPetrous part:part:

–– Hardest bone in bodyHardest bone in body
–– Contains inner and middle earContains inner and middle ear
–– Adult size at birthAdult size at birth
–– Thus cochlea is adult size at birthThus cochlea is adult size at birth



Summary Summary (continued)(continued)

•• Cranial nerves run through foramina; skull base Cranial nerves run through foramina; skull base 
succeptablesucceptable to fractures and infiltration by to fractures and infiltration by 
malignancymalignancy

•• Clinically: Clinically: 
–– CN fall out might be only sign of pathologyCN fall out might be only sign of pathology
–– If clinically suspected; can be visualized by CT/MRIIf clinically suspected; can be visualized by CT/MRI

•• Must be able to test for cranial nerve function and Must be able to test for cranial nerve function and 
make connectionmake connection



ExamplesExamples

•• CN IX; X; XI fall out; and CN IX; X; XI fall out; and pulsatilepulsatile tinnitus: tinnitus: 
glomusglomus jugularejugulare

•• CN V; VI fall out; pain: CN V; VI fall out; pain: GradenigoGradenigo
syndrome: malignant syndrome: malignant otitisotitis externaexterna

•• CN VII; VIII: temporal bone fractureCN VII; VIII: temporal bone fracture
•• CN VIII: unilateral: acoustic CN VIII: unilateral: acoustic neuromaneuroma
•• CN V; VI; in patient with prostate CA: CN V; VI; in patient with prostate CA: 

metastaticmetastatic disease to disease to petrouspetrous apexapex
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